
E WAS NEWS.flH
pr bm Hooker. 1 s Army.

. Brilliant Cavalry Battle on lhc Rap-
pahannock.

Stuart's Rebel Cavalry Defeated.
•from tho Army of the Potomnc, wo.have
:m ,ntB of a brilliant cavalry battlo between.

K forces at Pleasanton and Stuart. At
''“light of the 9th, Pleasanton’s forces
‘fLed tho Rappahannock in two columns,
L ri"ht at IJoverb’s. Ford, and the left at
Lly’a, six miles Below. The fords wore ta-
L Without loss, and with slight skirmishing,
iinilo from the river, tho right, under Bn-
; J fought with the rebel brigade under
Jones, and subsequently both columns qn-
jLiredthe whole rebel force of Stuart, driving

flißin back several miles with heavy loss.—
J'lie grandest charge was made by the Gtli
PjunSylvania cavalry, who dashed on a whole
y.rudo of rebel cavalry, and; taken in flank
w another brigade, cut their way out from
overpowering numbers. 'Pliny lost heavily.
(Jcneral Gregg, of Pennsylvania, commanded
iho left column. The Rebels were command-
ed by Fitzhugh Loo, W. F. Lee, Jones, Field
and Robinson, anil wore under orders for a
r iid into Maryland, which has been nntioi-
mtod and chocked. C il.mol Divis and Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Irvin,of New York Cavalry,
Captain Davis, of the Oth Pennsylvania Cav-
alry, and other gallant officers, wore killed.
Two hundred prisoners and a stand of col-
ors were captured. ■Of the Gtli Pennsylvania Cavalry, Captain
Pavis was killed by a shell: Major Robert
Morris is missing, Lieut. It. Ellis received a
Mint through, his leg, aud Capt. Leiper was

■Cnt with a sabre. '■ t _ , 1■Vlie loss of the enemy is said to bo fearful,

ft was .undoubtedly a desperate and bloody
combat ; but it succeeded in thwarting the
ula.is of Gin. Leo to get into tho rear of the
Jinny of tho,Rappahannock, and lay waste
tho fertile border .coupf-ies of Maryland, and
PennsyLvania.
BEBEL CAVALRY U.ATD tCsTT.O MARY

LAND.
The enemy’s cavalry, about 250 strong,

pressed the ’Potomac, near Poolesville on
Thursday morning' at daybreak, and drove
tlio patrols of the Sixth Michigan cavalry
back to.within three miles of that town.—-
The enemy then retreated to Seneca, burned
Ihe camp id the Michigan company, returned
.down the fowpath and .reerossed the river.—
AVe lost four men killed one badly wounded.
The enemy.left on the. field-one. lieutenant
and one private killed.

Rebel Reports from Vicksburg.
TUe Rebel Cavalry Cal; TltP.lt"

Ws»y iato yi«;UsJ»ars,

A Mpsl bespentle Fight .at Miilikoa’s
limit!.

Washington,. Juno 12.—The following nx-
.traets arc taken from theRichmond Dispatch
of the 10th :

Jackson, Miss., June 0..;—Qen. Pemberton
lias-sent'word that he can hold Yioksburg,

.and Gen. Johnson is to take.his time, to or-
ganize and discipline his-forces.

.Mobile, June 9.—A special to the Tribune
from Jackson, dated the Bth, says there are
many rumors! the most ’reliable of which is
that General Kirby Smith, instead of being
at Port Hudson, lias taken MUlikoh’a Bend,
and out uff Grant’s supplies. ■ .■ It is reported .that. jackson’s .cavalry have
cut t’Jieif w(iy to, Vicksburg. Jackson has
evidently done something.

Heavy firing’,is beard from Vicksburg.—
Grierson is believed to have been driven live
luilbs.frOUi, Clinton. Louisiana. ■ ....

' JuiTb Z3.’—A’ special. rtispAtol. -to

tiie Adeerliacr and ' Irom, Jackson,
Bth, says: “ A:courtier fnihl -Vicksburg-,re
ports cheoringly. Our men are fatigued hut

in good spirits. Onr loss is a .littlemver 000.
,-Gul Marks, of Louisiana, is mortally ""0111111
ed. Waddel’a battery lost 12 lulled and 23

wounded. Nino trains of troops, believed to.
be from Roseerans’ army, arrived at Mem-
phis on Saturday. There is merely a garri-
son atMemphis.” . .

,Jackson, June B.—A scout, just in from

Vicksburg, reports all working well; . The
•men are in good spirits, but are somewhat
wearied-from lying in the-trenches and expo,
sure to the sun. Grant is slowly .advancing

,-Ly ImUding parallels, which are-four hundred
yards from the outer works. There has been
,no-general assault for ten days -past.. There
-'is plenty of ammunition and provisions at
■Vicksburg, and the soldiers and citizens are
confident of the result. Our entire loss du-
ring the series of assaults does not exceed
sixliundred. There was heavy firing with
muskets and artillery yesterday, and aTtilory
.today.

_

Mobile, June 9.—A private dispatch from
Jackson, Bth instant, reports Vicksburg all

•right... Smith is in possession 01-Mil-'
ken’s Bend, The ItcijUUr of .to day has the
following.; , ■Onr dispatches from the’ Southwest still
continue to he of the most cheering character.
Tihe brave garrisi 11 of Vicksburg is as confi-
dent of success and determined as ever, and
Kirbv Smith, with ten thousand men, is said
to occupy Miliiken’s Bend, some twenty miles
above .Vicksburg, on the right hank of .the
Mississippi, and to cut off Grant’s supplies.
It will he noticed.that all the reports conbur
in the faot*that the Yankee dosses at Vicks-
burg and Port Hudson have been enormous.

The Fight at Milken’s Bench—A Des-
perate; A flair—Conduct of the

Negroes;-
Memphis, June 12.— The steamer Tort

Wayne arrived' hero from below to-day.—
She brings no later dates than the Bth. No
gborilias werejqen on the way ng.

1 The fight tit - Miliiken’s Bend on Sunday
Jast was a sanguinary affair, much larger
,»hnn was at first reported. The Rebels un-
der McCullough, were 2.500 strong, while the
Federal forces consisted of three negro rogi-

, incuts and the 23d lowa regiment.
Cairo, Juno 12.— 1 n the light at Milliken’s

Bond on Saturday, the rebels were 1,800
strong, whi|e our force was less than 1,000,
including over 000 negroes; The rebels at
first drove' our forces, nearly surrounding
them.

The rebels made a'desperate charge at,
when the negroes broke in confu-

sion, but on finding that their captpred com-
panions .were being slaughtered they wore
jollied, and .wjth great desperation drove the
rebels back. ’ 'Tho loss was heavy on rboth
■oides. . . ’

* The guerillas destroyed portions the
railroad-track near Germantown, last night,
the damage was but slight and soon repaired.
The rebel force in Northern Mississippi have
;all been sent to reinforce General Johnson.

The fight was conducted with energy and
desperation by our forces, and the rebels hold
at hay until a gunboat came to our assist-
ance, Eve witnesses report our loss in killed
at ,134. including ,100 of the colored troops,
fuel about’tho same number of wounded.—
The list of kijlad is .very largo in . oonse-
fluenco ; many of I.the woumled being .hilfed
under the cry of “ no quarter.”

The rebels left one hundred dead on the
held, and took away several wagon loads of
Wounded. The negroes fight better than
their white officers, many of whom, it is said,
skulked.

About the tiiiio the battle was over, a col-mnn of rebels ipado their .appearance at
luting's point. ' ’

All oitiaens and.transient visitors had been
d>ut under arms, but no.atte.ok Ijad beoq made
: flhcn oipr iaffiyp^nViefti

BID YOU HEiE
,0E TUP ,

NEW OPEIING
Of the New and Splendid S/oc/c ofFirst Class _

READY MADE

0 L O T H I IT G ?

11. S. IiITTEK
HAS opened nex6 donr to bia old ronp, apd

three doorS above 11. .Saxton’s Hardware
Store, East High xtrcct, ainrgQVariety of,CLOTH-
ING, such as

SPUING OVERCOATS,
Dress, Frock, Sackatcos, and Sack Coats, Pants
and Vesta,,of every variety, color and quality, all
now,'ail'd selected and ipado up -\rith great care,
lie flatters himself that w.ith the. thorough knowl-
edge acquired as a, practical Tailor, fn* upwards of
thirty years, bo can oflbr inducements as will,
bo of great advantage to all who,ipay hup
with a cull . . Como and give him a trial.

116 hOs also bu. bftiid a largo stock of all. kinds
and qualities of-

Spring and Summer Goods,-
as usual, which bo is prepared' to make up to or-
der, and having secured the services ofa first class
city cutter, is ready to get up work at short no-
tice.

Hois also the Agent for this County, and has for
sale the clobrated on'yiuut HOWE SEWING MA-

m
CHINE, which is acknowledged to bo tho best for
oft'pnijinata, jioio i'ii uae, Ho will guarantee them
to do all kinds of sewing, from heavy leather to
tho finest fabric, and do it as neatly, and ns dura-
ble,-as any machine now in use, or tbo money will
be refunded.

H. S. RITTER.
Carlisle, April 2.1863.-—3m.

‘-•Mi a\vl. -~.>w

rIE host machines in uso, can ( hp seen -at
the

Cumberland Valley Railroad Office,
.Carlisle, Pa.

Jan. 29, 1353-6m.«
READY MADE CLOTHING,

0E our own manufacture, tho meat extensive
ptnek over oahiUted, warranted aa represented,

sold Wholesale or’{tetailattboloweatmarketprice,
got up in tho moat

I'iißliloiiablc Style,

to please tho roost fastidious tasto, bo »uro and call
before furnishing at

ISAAC LIVINCfSTON’S,
North Ilanovor St., Emporium.

March 10, 'OB.

JOB J?R.T Nl|lfi a laatlj ozooutad at this
.fifty*

SPBSi;\«TISAS»E, 1863.
NEW GOODS!!

!\TOW offering an immenqo variety of
11 CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES,
.VESTINGS,

GpTTON GOODS, &o.

rQrlTen& Boys’ Wear,
in a larger variety, than cun bo found in any estab-
lishmentin this place, and at as low prices as enn
be sold any where, to suit tnstd and pocket. >»o
manufacture tho above goods to order, m the latest
stylos, or soil per yard. Customers wishing to have
tho goods bought of us,' cut, can bo accommodated,
froo of charge. An early inspection of our goods
and prices, respectfully soliobed.

' ‘ ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
. ..North Hanover St.M Ciothiag.Emponum.

Marob.l9, 1863.

shirts! shirts!!
WE have the InrKe«t and flnesUjiirts ever

offered in this place, , 4

SHIRTS at 12,00 per dor.
do. " is.oo “ “

do. “ 20.00 "

• do. “ 25,00 “ “

do. " ’30,00 “ “

warranted to bo of Iho host and most celebrated
makes. nought buforo Iho lata adVancodn prices,
sold by the dozen or single. If you wanta

Perfect Fitting Shirt,
call at ISAAC I,TAr INOSTQN’S

North llunuvor St., Emporium.
March 19”63.

/JAA POUNDS EXTRA PRIME SU-
O-v/VF'GAII-Curcd Ham*' for sale "Very low,
Mholotalo or retail by JNO. UYEB.

NOT ALCOHOLIC.
A HIGHLY CONSENTRATED

ffiGHABLS EXTRACT.
A PURE TONIC.

DOCTOR HOOFLAND’3 GERMAN BITTERS,
prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson, Philadelphia, Pa,
will otTbotaally euro River Complaint, Dyspepsia,
Jaundice, Chropio or NervousDebility, Disease of
tbu Kidneys, and nil. diseases arising from a dis-
ordered Liver or Stomach.

Such ns Constipation. Ipward Piles, Fulness or
Blood to tbo Hoad, Asoidity oftho Stomach, Nnusnn,
Heartburn, Disgust for Food, Fulness or Weight in
the Stomach, SourEructations, Sinking or Flutter-
ing at the Pit of tbo Stomach; Swimming of the
■Hoad, Hurried find Difficult breathing, Fluttering
at the Heart, Chocking or Suffocating Sensations
when in a lying posture, dimness of Vision, Dots
or Webs before the Sight; Fever nndDnll.Pain in
the Hoad, 'Deficiency of Prospirntien, Yellowness
of the Skin and Eyes, Pain in the Side, Back,
Chest, Limbs. &o„ Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burn-
ing in tbo Flesh, Constant Imaginings of Evd, and
great Depression of Spirits. And will positively
prevent Yellow Fever, Billions Fever, ie.

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS 1
Are nota now and untriedarticle,but have stood

the test of fifteen yoara trial by the American pub-
lic; and their reputation and solo, are not rivalled
by any similar preparation.kTho proprietors have thousands of Letters from
tbo most eminent ,

CLERGYMEN, LAWYERS, PIUSICIANS,
and CITIZENS,

Testifying of their own personal knowledge, to the
beneficial effect and medical virtues of theso Bit;
tors.

Do you, want somejthiug to strengthen you?

Do you want a good Appetite.?

Do you want to build .up ypur qyustitijition.?:

Do you want to fopl well?.

Po you want to get rid of;.»oryodsuess ?

Do you want, energy ?

Do you want to sleep well ?

Do you want a brisk and vigorous fooling ?

! If you do, use lIOOFLAND-S GERMAN BIX-
TEIIS. . ;

’*

■:

PARTICUIiAR NOTICE.
There are many preparations sold under the

•name Of‘Bitters, put up in quart bold. s. compound-
ed of the cheapest whisky .qrcbujmon rum, costing
‘rom 20 to *lO cents-pcr gallon, the .taste disguised
by Anis.o or,Coriander Sued.’ -

This class of Bitters has caused and will.contin-
ue to cause, as long ha they can. bo si.Ul, hundreds
to die the death of the • drunkard. By their use
the system is kept continually under the influence
of'Aicholie Stimulants of, thewnrst kind, the de-
sire for Liquor is created and kept up, and the* re-
sult is alPtho horrors'attendant up<m a drunkard‘a
life and death.,.

For those.-, who- desire and "WILL HAVE a Li-
quorßittcrs. we publish tin following receipt.: Got
ONE DOTTLE HQOFLAND’S GEUMAN BIT-
TERS andinix with THREE-QUARTS OF GOOD
BRANDY OR WHISKEY, and the result will.be
a preparation that will FAR EXCEL in medical
virtues and true excellence any of the numerous
Liquor Bitters in tho.mnrkot.ami will COST .MUCH
LESS. You will have all the virtues of UOOFL-
AND’S BITTERS in Connection with a GOOD ar*

tide or Liquor/at a much loss price than those in-
ferior preparations will cost ypu.

ATTENTION, SOLDIERS !

AND THE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS.

We call attention of all hnvingrelations nr friends
in the army to tint tact that* 11o'ofland’s German Bit-
tors’ will cure nine tenths of.the diso'ates induced by
exposures and privations incident to camp life, fn
the lists, published almost daily in the no.wspfipcrs.
on the arrival it .will be noticed that a
very largo proportion are .from debility.
•Every euSo of that kind c;in .he readily cured
uy liuoUaruVo <3c-/mn.-6 r>-vP’At.linn
from disorders of the digestive organs are speedily
removed. hesitation in that, if
those Bitters word freely used among, our soldiers,
hundreds of lives might bo saved that otherwise
will lost. .. ;• •, ■Wo call particular attention to the following .re-
markable and Well authonticaed cure of one of the
nation’s heroes, whoso life, tbusehis own language,.
4'has bccil’saved by-Bitters. *'

Philadelphia, Augiwt 23rd, 1862 -

Mews J'tncv «fc gentlemen, your
1100{land’s German Bitters has saved'. my life;
There is no mistake in this. It is .vouched for by
numbers of my comrades, some of whose names
are appended, and who were fully cognizant of all
the cireiimstances of my case. I am, and have
been for the last four years, a member of Sherman's
celebrated bjittery, • and under the ijnmo.4ia.te
command of Captain R. B. Ayers. Through the
oxpiikiro attendant upon my arduous dufioc, I was
attacked in November last with inflamation of the
lungs, and was for scyenty-twp days in thediospital.
This jvas followed by groat debility,heightened by
a n attack of dysentery. •• I was then removed trom

t ho White .House, and sent to this city on board
{ho Steamer " State of Maine," from which I land-
ed on the 28th of Juno. Since that tune I‘.have

been about..oElow as any one cojild bo and .still ro :

tain a spark of vitality. . For a \vqek or. more I was
scarcely able tp swallow anythinig, and »f I did lorcu
a morsel down;' it was immediately thrown up
again; ‘ ■'J>-

X could not oven keep a glass of water on .my
stomach. Life could not last under these circum-
stances : and, accordingly, the physicians who
had boon working faithfully, though unsuccessful-
ly, to rescue mo from the grasp of the dread Arch-
er, frankly-told me they could do no more for mo,
and advised mo to sco. a clergyman, and to make
such disposition of my limited lunds as best suited
mo. An acquaintance who visited mo attho hospi-
tal, Mr. -Frederick StoiuhroiK of Sixth bolow Arch
Street, advised mo, as a forlorn bopo. to try your
.Bittor#, and kindly procured a/bpttlo. iFrom the
time I commenced taking them the gloomy shadow
of death receded, and I am now, thank.God for it,
getting.better. T.nopgh Iliavc taken but two bot-
tles, I have gained ten pound®, and jl fool sanguine-
of being permitted to' rejoin my ’ wife and-
daughter, from whom I have hoard nothing for
eighteen mouths, : for, gentlemen, 1 nm-a,loyal
Virginian, from, tho vicinity ofFront Royal. To
your invaluable Bitters X owo the certainty of life
which has taked tho place of vague fears—to your
Bitters will I owo tho glorious privilege of again
clasping tomy bosom those whoarodearest tome in
life. •

Very truly yours, '
. * ISAAC MALONE.

We fully concur in the truth of the above state-,
mont, us wo hud despaired of seeing our comrade,.
Mr. Malone, restored to health.

John Cuddloback, Ist New York Battery.
Goo.rgo A. Ackley, Go. 0., 11th Maine.
Lewis Chevalier, 92d Now York.
I. E. Spencer, -Ist Artillqfy, F.
J. B. Fasowell,- Co B. 3d Vermont.
Henry B. Jerome, Co. B. do.
Henry T. MacDonald, Co C. 6th Maine.
John P. Ward, Co. E. sth Maine.
Herman Jloch, Co. 11. 72d New York.
Nathaniel B. Thomas, Co. P. 95th Penn,

. Andrew J. Kimball, Co. A. 3d Vermont.
John Jenkins, Go. B. lt)6th Ponp.

BEWAKE OF COUNTERFEITS)!

See that tho signature of tl 0. M. JACKSON/*
is on the WJIA PPEH of ©uoh bottle.'

Price Fer Dott|e .75 Cents, or Half
Dozen Tor S4OO.

Should your .nearest Druggist not have the krti-
cle, do not bo put off by any’of the intoxicating
preparations that may bo offered m its place, but
send to us, and wo will forward, securely packed,
by express. •

Principal Office & xtaunfactariti

No. 631 ARCS SSP.

JONCS & EVANS,
(Succettore te,o. 11. JACKSON A C0.,)

Proprietors.
_JSO“ For Solo byJDrnggiita and Doubts in ovory

town in tbo United State.. .
May 28, 1893—1y.

REMOVAL.
G-reenfield & Sheafer
Have removed to their new

ami beautiful STOREROOM South-east cor-
ner of Market Square, opposite.lrvin’s Shoo Store.

Having justreturned from New York ami Phila-
delphia, wo arc uow prepared to offer superior in-
ducements to any other house in Jftc country. j.

■ Our variety of Dress Goods is immense:'
Plain Alpacas, single and double width, all the

Kwubby shades of tbo. 'season.

Brnciidu Oriental Lnsturs,
Plain Oriemal Lusters, all shades,

Plaid Oriental Lusters, all shades,
Plai and Plaid Mqzamliiplies,

Plaid and Plain Poplins,
tu.oro desirable than any Silk. Donga Mixtures,
Delaines, Challics, Lawns, Organdies, ChVntsis, ic.

DOMESTIC GOODS.■ A iitiivvy stacic of Clieoks, Muslins, l^Pints,
Ginghams,’Cottoaadcs, ic., will be sold at reason-
able rates.

'

MOURNING GOODS!
■ .Bombazines, Cashmers, Alpacas,Black,Wool De-
laines, all grades, single und double’-widths. "Reps,
piaiu Bareges, Crape Veils, Crape Collars, Crape
Suits, Mourning Shawls in great varieties.

•Wo have paid particular attention to.the above,
lino pf goods, .in the buying, and can offer them at
astonishingly low prices.

Cloths ami Cassimeres,
The largest assortment of fancy Casaimcros ever

offc.cd in this market, Also, ourusual,assortment

Notions,
Hosiery,

Qloyes.,
Trimmings, &c. ,

GREENFIELD &SIIEAFER,
South-east corner of High St., and Market Square;

. -2ad door from the Corner,
• April .1, JB.C3.

18Q3.
NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS !

SINCE tlie decline in Foreign Exolmnge
wo (Loidich, Sawyer & Miller) have received

our Stock of •

FOREIGN DRESS SPRING GOODS, j
embracing all the latest fabrics and newest stylos in
’.ho market, plain and fancy Silks, wool and silk
Poplins, Puugus, Glacias, Tinta cloth, Shepherd
Plaids, Grenadines, Bareges', Lawns, Delaines,'Ac.

All kinds, of MoimUng autf Funeral goods of
Wesson’s importations, spring Mantles, Nbawls,
Balmorals,,Hoop skirts, sun Umbrellas, Parasols,
Gloves, Ho'siery/Ac. , Cloths; Oassimeros, Vestings
plain andfancy, all kinds of pap tings at low prices.

W b have a large slock of desirable goods, such
-as fancy silks, Ogress goods, - delaines, barege’s, lawns

many ottusr gnoda \«iVt-V»vcr 'laftt Piuvsim
which we will soli at Inst years prices. \Yo have
an immense stock of Domestic Goods.' 'Also, Car-
pet's; Oil Cloths, Window Shades, Looking Glasses.
House furnishing-goods, Ao. Wo, will make addi-
tions to our stock astho season • Thank-
ful for past- patromigo, wo hope to merit k .continu-
ance of the same. ’ • .

” LEIDICII, SAWYER i MILLER
Ajjril 2,188,1.

TTHE..undersigned having purchased the
entire stock of Groceries of C. luholf, on the

south-east corner of Market Square, and maile
considerable additions- is now prepared to .supply
his friends and tho public, with dll kinds of choice-
goods, at thqdow'cst biorket ratc.s. His stock com-
prises ' .

COTFEE'V
SUGARS,

SYRUPS,
TEAS,

Salt, Spices gronnd and nnground, Cheese, Crack-
ers,, Coffee .Essences, Fish by wholesale or retail,
Brooms, Brushes, Tobacco, Sogars, Snuff, Matches,
Blacking, Bod Cords, ’ ’ -

GLASS; CHINA, STONE AND QUEENSWARE,
Cedarwaro, Notions, and all other, articles usually
kept in u-first class Grocery store.

In regard to prices, I cun say that it is my de-
.termination to sell goods at the lowest possible
figure.
. Butter, Eggs, and all kinds of country produce
taken at market prices.,

lie hopes by strict attention to business, and .a
disposition to pleaso, to merit and securea share of
public patronage.

jQja, lIYJiR.
Carlisle, April >l6, 1863. _

NEW GOODS.
A fresh and gey nral assort-

mont of Orreries constantly
on hand, ombruciug the best qualities ir the mar-
ket, such as Coffees, Suga.j, Spices, Table Oils,
’Pickles, Crackers, M. mroni, Citron, Raisins, as
well as all the varieties belonging to a good grocery
store, together with a suitable assortment of the
finest
Syrups & Molas.sa?, PJackarel, Salmon.
Baskets, Tubs, Churns, and other articles for house-
hold use, including a fine assortment of

China, Glass & Queeilsware,
The public have-our thanks for tho liberal pa-

tranago bestotred upon übJq the.past.' We hope tt
merit a share of their custom in the future.

April 16, 1863. J. W. FBY.

■ NEW DRUG STORE.
THIS umlorfligncd haa just opened ft new

DRUG' STOKE, in South Hanover Street,
next door to .-C. Inhoira G;riffi(\ry Store, wboro he
has just,rocoivod and openeda large stook of

Drays,
Chemicals,

Dye-Stuffs,
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, and Fancy Articles. Al-
eo, a largo lot of

Tobacco and S^ars,
of the most favorite brands, Coal Oil Damps and
Shades, Burning .Fluid, ConfoQUonx.ries,
Nuts, Coal Oil. Alcohol. Stationary, Patent Medi-
cines, and all other articles connected with our lmo.
All of which wo will soli at priecs to suit the times.
Proscriptions carefully compounded.by a competent
druggl,:t* DAVID RALSTON.

Carlisle, April 23, ISG3.

TRUNKS! TRUNKS!,!
Trunks, Carpet Buc;s. Umbo-

V rallas Ac. French solo leather, Trunks, La
dies travelling Trunks of largo filvms, brass bound,
of tho best makes, in largo variety at

ISAAC UNINGSTON'S,
North Uanovor Street.

Munch 10,'63.

HA N 0 K EHCIIIEFS, Tins. Stncbb
bons, Suspenders, Under Shirts, Urbmors, a

beauUful.assurlment, nun be found «•

ISAAC UVINtiSTON'S,
North Hanover Kb, Emporium.

Marah.lo, 'M.

★ ★★
DR. SWEET’S •

INFALLIBLE

L I WI I E N T,
TUB

■ GREAT REMEDY •

For Rheumatism, Gout, Neurtilgia,
Ludibago, Stiff Neck and Joints,

Sprains, Bruises . Cuts and
Wounds, Piles, Hoad-

. ache, and all Rheu-
matic and Ner?

vpus Dis-
orders.

For all of which It Is a speedy and certain reme-
dy, and never fails. This Liniment is prepared
from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connec-
ticut, the famous bone eottgr, and baa been used
in .his practice for more than, twenty yoai'B with
the most astonishing success. ! . .

Aa an Alleviator of Pain, it is unrivaled by any
preparation before .the public, of which tho moat
/Skeptical way ho convinced i»y a single trial

This Liniment will euro rapidly And radically,
, Rheumatic •Disorders of every kind, and in thou-
Smndu of cases whore it has been used it has never
bhon known to’fail. '

Neuralgia, it will afford immediate relief in
every ease/however distressing.

It will relievo the worst cases of Headache in
throe minutes and is warranted to do it. ;

Toothache also will ,it euro insfahily.
For Nervous Debility* and General Lassitude nris-

ing from imprudence ur excess, Ibis Liniment is a
most bappy and unfailingremedy. Acting direct-
ly upon the. mirvoo?’tissues; it gtrongthons.nnd re-
vives the system, and restores it -to elasticity and
vigor.

For Pilcf.—As an external remedy, we claim,
that it'is tbo bent known, and wc‘challenge the
\yorld to produce an equal.' Every victim of this
distressing complaint should give-it a trial, fo? it
will not fail, to .afford immediate relief, and in d
majority of cases will ,vfleet a radical cure.

Qniustj and SoVe- Throatare sometimes extremely
"malignant and dangerous, but. a timely applica-
tion of this Liniment will.never fail to'cut re.

Fprainn arc sometimes .very obstinate, and en-
largement of tho joinls is liable to .occur if neglect-
ed. The worst ease may bo conquered..by this
Liniment in two or three days.

li< uiacs, Guts, Wounds, Sores.-IPccri, Burns and
Scaldst y'ai\(\ rcndilv totiio wonderful healing prop-
ertics of Dll. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINI-
MENT, when used according to directions. Also

Frosted Feet, and Insect Bites and Stints

Dr. Steph.eii Sweet, of CpnnacticuS,
tho Groat National Bono Setter. •

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
Is known all over tho United States.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
Is tbo author of“Lr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment."

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Üboumatisja and never fails.

Dr. Sweel’s Infallible Liniment,
Is a certain remedy for Neuralgia.

Dr. Sweeps Infallible Liniment,
Cures Burns and Scalds immediately.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liihmenf,
Is tbo best known remedy for Strains and Bruises.

Dr Sweel’s Infallihe Lmiment,
.Cures Headacheimincdiatolyandwasucver known

, to fail.

Dr. Sweet’s lufaUWde Lnitnienl,
Affords immediate relief for Piles, aud seldom fails
to euro.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Clares Toothache in one minute. .

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Lji.ii.rneiiL
Cures Cuts .and .wounds immediately and leave* no
scar.

Dr. Sww.t’s Infallible Linimeht, .
Is the bust remedy fur .Sores in tbo known world.

Dr Sweed's Infallible Linir,until,
Has been used by more tbau a .million'people, and
all praise it.'

Dr. Swoci’s Infallible -Liniment,
Taken internally cures Colic, Oho.lra Muxbus and
Cholera.

It. Sweet's Infallible Littiranpl,
Is truly n“ Irioodin nood;" and every family should
have ii at hand.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Is. for sale by all Druggists. Price 25 and 5
cents. • .

A AVcd, .Try. if.
DR. SWEEPS INFALEIDU? LINIMENT. ns

an ex ternel remedy,,is without a rival, and will
alleviate pain mure speedily than any other prepa-
ration. Fnr all Uheumatie and Nervous Disorders
it, is' truly-Infallible’, a’ltd’ns a-curative for".Soros,
Wounds, Sprains, Bruises. Ac., its soothing, heal-
ing and.powerful’strengthening properties, excite
the just wonder ami astonishmrnt of nil who have
over given ita trial. Over uue thousand corlillcates
of remarkable cures, performed by it within the
last two years, attest tbo fact.

to horse: owners.
DR, SWEET'S Infallible Liniment for Honon Is

unrivaled by any, and in all cupcs of Lameness
arising from Sprains* Bruises or Wrenching, its
effect is magical'‘and certain. Harness or Saddle
Gails.- Scratches, 'Mango, Ac., it will also cure
speedily. Spavin and Ringbone may be easily
prevented and cured in their incipient but
confirmed are beyond the possibility of a
indic.nl'cure. case of.the kind, however, ifi so
desperate .air,hopeless* but ii may bo alluviated by
this Liniment,.and Be .faithful application will al-
ways remove the Lameness, and enable the horses
to travel with comparative ease. . ..

Every Horse Owner
should have this remedy "t hand, for its <m.»lyu»o
at tin) first appoanimii) of Lamuuess will effectually

prove,.t those formidable dlaouos, to which all
horsos aro liable, and which .coderso many other-
wise valuable horses nearly worthless.

DU. SWEET’S

Infallible Liniment,
IS TUB

SOL-DIF ITS F lEND,
And thousand have found it truly

A Friend in !

CAUTION,
To avoid imposition, observe tho signature and

Likeness of Dr. Stephen Sueet on every label, and
also •• Stephen Sweet’s Infallible Liniment" b'.own
in the glass ol each buttle, without which noneare
genuine,

RIUIIAHDSON A TO
Sole I’roprivturs, Norwich, Ot,

MORGAN 1 AI.I.KN, General Agents.
4fi Cliff Street, New York.

tai" Sold by all dealer* everywhere.SS|al» a* MW-ly.
' I.'" »

ri

-ppLMBOLD'S
m

• 1

OEX’CISE PREPARATIONS. '

‘.HIGHLY CpSSENTRATEDe

comeoirsD Fiiffin

EXTRACT BUCHU.
A po,Ulyo And Bpaolflo-Eemodj ;- ■ <

For IMbqobbb of Tho * BLADDER. - EIDNEEJSf,
GRAVEL and DROBSICAL SWELLINGS,

This medicine increases- the power of
and oxcitoa tho ahsorbltantaiuto healthy action, by
■which tho WATER Y'CACCEJtOUS dispositions,
and all UNNA TURAL ENLARGEMENTS «W
reduced, as well as Pain and Inflamatlon,.Bß4 U
good for MEN, WOMEN OB CHILDREN.

HELMBLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU,

For Weakness Arising from
Habits of Dissipation, Early

Indiscretions or Abuse.
ATTENDED WITH THE FOL-

Lowing syiMPToais ■

Indisposition to Exertion; Loss ofPower, • ’
Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing
Weak Nerves, - Trembling,.
Hurror of Disease Wakefulness,•' '
Dimness of Vision,' Pah> hi tho Back, ..
Universal lassitude of the .Muscular System; • 1 ,

Hot Hands, • Flushing of tho Body*
Dryness of the SUin, Eruptions oa tho Faca,

P;|LU» COEN-TENANCEj
Those symptoms, if allowed to.go on. which thia
ntfcdicino- invariably removes, soon follows Impo*
tency, Fatuity. Epileptic Fits, in' one of which.tha
patient mat/ expire,

Who.cun say thatlh,oy are notfrequently follow-
.od by those " direful diseases”

“ INSANITY-i-Np CONSUMPTION "

Many aro awaro of tho cause of their
JJiit none wi(l conjees.

Therecorqa.rf-tbc Insane Asylums and tho inolati*
cholly Heaths hy Consumption bear ample wltnosa

• * to.tho truth of tho assertion.

THE CONSTITUTION ONCE AF-
FECTED With organic

WEAKNESS,
Requires tho aid-of Medicine to strengthen and. In-
vigorate the‘system, .which HEL&IBOLD’S EX-.
TRACT BUCUU invariably docs. A trial will
coavip.co the most okepticnl.

Females! Females]
Old or Voting, Single, Married or Con-

templating Marriage.
In many affections peculiar to Females, the ex-’

tract Buchu is unequalled by atiy other remedy, 04
In Chlorosis, or Retention, Jrrogularity,' Pain ful-
ness. or Suppression ’of Customary Evacuations*
Ulcerated orSchirrousatatoof tho Uterus, Lunchor-
rou or Whites, Sterility, aud for aT complaints in-
cident to sex, whether arising lmUdcroJioDj
Habita of Dissipation, or in tbo

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE;
(Soo Symptoms above.)

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT.IT,

Take no more Balsam, Mercury or unpleasant ode*
dioino or unpleasant and .dangerous diseases. '

lIEL'MBOLD’S BXTBAC3* BUOIIIT.

AND

IMPROVED ROSE. WASH.

CURES SECRET DISEASES
In all their Stages ;
Little or no change in dietj

At little Expenses \

‘ Ko iucoiivcnicnces j

And no Exposures.
It causes a frequent' desire and gives strength to
Urinate, thereby Removing Obstructions,'Prevent*
iri'g.and Curing Strictures of the Urethra, Allay--
•Ing Pain and Inftumation, so frequent iu too clasj
of disease and expelling all Poisonous Diseases
and worn out matter.
. Thousands upon thousands who have bepn tbo
victims of Quauks and who huVo paid heavy fee*
,to bo cured in a short lime, have ibum&they wer®
deceived, and that’ the “ poison” has, by the ud®
of “ powerful aHlrintjeni*,’! boon dried up in the
system, to break out in an aggravated foun, and
perhaps after Marriage.

Use Helmdold’s ZxrpApr Buqnc for all affectloni
and diseases ofthe

Dll IX ARY ORGANS,
whether existing in

MALE OR FEMALE,
from whatever cause originating, no matter of

liovt Long Standing,
Diseases of these organs require tbo aid of *

Dxuucno,

HELMSOLD’S EXTRACT BUCEUT

Is the Groat Diourotie, and it is certain to bar# th®
dosirodatfoct in discuses for which it is recommended*

Evidence'of the most reliable ami respenslbl®
cb'araot* will accompany the medicines. •

Ccr itiuarca cf cures, from'eight to' twenty.years
standing, with' names known to eienee and fame*

Price Si Per Upttlo or Six for 35.
Delivered to any address, securely picked from oh-

serration;
Itasbribo symptoms In ail Communications*

Cures Guaranteed, Advise Gratis,

AFFIDAVIT:
Personally appeared before mo, an Alderman of

tho city of Philadelphia, 11. T. llolmbold vrbo bo-
ing duly tuvoru dotb say, that his preparations con*
tain nonarooiic, no mercury, or othur Injurious
drugs, but tiro purwly vegetable.

11. T. IIELM BOLD.
Sworn and subsoribod before me, ibis 23d day of

November, 1851. WM. P. HIBBARD,
Alderman, Ninth it., above Race, PMU,

Address letters for information iacoafldoaoeto

H. T. HELM HOLD, Chemist.
Depot, lOi couth tenth st, below Ch(iapt, PhUa.

JJcware of. Counter/eita,

And Unprincipled Coalers,
Who endeavor to dispose of thglr own and other
articles on tho reputation attained by

Jlelmbold'e Genuine. Preparation*, .
Uelmbnld's Genuine Kxttact UucUu ). ''

IL lipiudd's (tcnniniipxlract Snr,apiwHiay
Uelmhoid'eGouuinoltsptevuUUoss.VVailu

*B OLD BY,. A’;.,. . t
DrnggleW' everywhere. Ask ‘Mr '

Tuko noether.' Cut onltUoadvi«liaemuhth6eWNU
for It,and avoidlapoiUton aadWpo»ni».! .J\tJ /.

April 19,IMS-.fia.

Daring Escape of JRebel Officers—
They Unit off with their Pris-

on Boat.
Baltimobe, Juno 12.—0 n Wednesday, tho

steamer Maple, Loaf loft Fortress Monroe for
Fort Delaware, with ninety rebel officers.—
Whop bear Capo Henry lighthouse tho rebels
took possession of the boat,' sent tho Captain
and crow below, and steamed fortyTfive miles
below tho lighthouse, and sixlydlve from
Fortress Monroe, and landed on tho Virginia
shore in tho boats of the steamer. Twenty-
six refused to go with them, and the Captain
of tho boat turned back to tho Fortress and
reported the affair to General Dix. Among
those who escaped was Captain Senimos, a
son of tho Captain of the pirate Alabama.—
They Mid no injury to the boat.

A Bio Meeting at Ovstebs Point.—A
large and respectable meeting olj tho Demo-
cracy assembled at Oyster’s Point on Satur-
day evening lust. Tho meeting was address-
ed by R. J. Ilaldiiian and J. B. Ewing,
Esqs,, who were listened to by tho audience
with the most rapt attention. The greatest
enthusiasm prevailed.

lieit.
On Friday evening the 12th inst., Jui.ia

Jabbett, daughter of John 0. and Jane Hal-
bert,aged -2. yours, 7 months nnd7 days. .

Lillie Julia bow wo lovo.l thsoj .
Kuno on earth can never tell ;

Tbo’much ufilietctlyetwogriQved,
At the grave to say farewell.

Thou has left thy- mother’s side,
Xattlo Julia child of pain ; \

God in wisdom hath removed tlico;
And in heaven we’ll meet again.

Notice.
T ETTBUS* testamentary on the estate of
J_ j Oeorge- Spangler, dee'd. late of Silver Spring

township, have been issued to.tho undersigned,
the first named residing in Hampden township.,and-
the latter iu Silver Spring township'. All persons
indebted to.tho said estate ufo.hereby requested to
make.immediate payment, and those havjijlg claims
will present, them, duly authenticated, for settle-

ment, to

Juno 11, 1863—GtJ

DAVID SPANGLER,
AMOS. SPANGLER,.'

iixcculor

Notice to Ifiolilers ot Borough
Uonds.

THE holders of the Bonds of-the Borough.
of Carlisle, maturing July Ist, next, who arc

willing to rucoivo in lion thoroof now bonds to bo
issued by tbo said’Borough, payahlo in ton years
thereafter with 'interest at six percent, and accom-
panied with coupons for payment of tbo interest
semi annually, urp yotnieated tii giro written notice
(hereof to the undersigned Secretary of the Corpo-
ration on nr before tho SOthof Juno, ISC3, By_or-
der of the Town Council.

J. W.
Secretary,

OQILBV,
of Corporation,June J—3t,

New Goods for ilie Sca»on.

SI LIC Muntlos,Coats, Circulars, Bunge Man-
tles and Squons.",A:largo lot of lacp Manlius,

Points and Boruohrs, Summer Shawls, jjetiruble
dress goods, Silks, liaages, Grunailines, Lawns,
Pnngns, &0., &c. Parasols, Sun Umbrellas and
Laeo Mils! All kinds of Summer goods which tye
are determined to'sell very cheap., Please otll at

LEIDIOII, SAWYER &

East Main St.
May 23, ’111!.

STEINWAY PIANOS.
First Prize Medal at ilie World's Fairy

'
~ t , London ,

18G2,

THE undersigned has Just received, and in-
tends to keep constantly In hand a full .assort-

ment of the unequalled Pianos manufactured by
Stcinway (c Sons o,f Now York.,

Each instrument will be carefully solo,oiled in
tbo Manufactory, and Will bo sold at tbo

New York Cash Factory Prices,
with tbo addition of Freight to Carlisle.

A written guarantee of entire satisfaction will bo
given by tbo subscriber to eaob purchaser.

Persona desirous to purchase are invited to call
aud examine these unrivalled Pianos, at.

R. E. Shapley’s Jewelry Store,
Main Street, 3d door oast of tbo Mansion House

near tho Railroad Depot.
SECOND HAND PIANOS received in exchange

and kept tor sale and to rent.
JOIINK. STAYMAN.

May 23, ISC3—ly. : .
‘

Sewing Machines.

SINGER & CO’S
£( V ETTER A” Family Sewing. Machine,

JLJ with-all thd now improvements, is the best
and cfumjtevt, and mont bcmUifnl of all Sowing Ma-
chines. -.This Machine will sew anything'from tbo
running'of a ,tuck in Tiirlctan, to thb.making ofan
Overcoat. It can fell, hem; bind, braid, tuck,
.gather, quilt, and has capacity for.a great rarhty
•of ornamental work. This is not tho only Machine
that can-fell, hem, bind, and so'forth, but it will do
ho better than any, other. Tho now and improved
Heyimcr'adaptcd to turning ahem ot any width is
adilcd-.without extra charge..
. Call and examine them.at No. 3, Glass’ Row,
West side of Public Square, and-next door, to tho
Democrat Office.

Juno 4, 1803:—tf:
W. 11. MASON, Arjt.

5-20 year Wolt<-,l Stale* Bonds
for Sale. .

THE im4eragri(yj huvjng Uasn appointed
agent for-the sale of these Bonds, is prepared'

to furnish them to individuals''in sums ofsso, $lOO,
§5OO, and §lOOO Bonds.' These Bonds are culled
“Five-twenties/’ because) while th'oy are twenty
3’oar Bonds, they may bp redeemed by tho Govern-
ment in yolil, at any time after five years. They,
pay Six per cent, interest, in yold,' three per cent,
every six months, on tho -Ist day of May and* No-
vember, and are sold at par. Persons of
making an invcstmont.in these Bonds, can do so
by calling upon tbo undersfgned, at the Carlisle
Deposit Bank. YV. M. BEEXEM,

Carlisle, April 24, ’OS—3m. Ayenf.

Ociiicainion OrlM and saw Hlllla
lor Krul.

'IHIE LATE TENANT, HAVING DIED
|. suddenly, -those excellent -mills- aro-for rent. —

Tbo Country custom is largo. The Duucannon
Iron Works', absorb all, tho flour offulland food
that pan bo ground on the four run of stones. —

•There is now about 2000 bushels of Grain in- the
mill. The saw .mjll.j/Ul cut.fl.o feet timber, and is
of the,most approved construction. • £pply to

W. J. STEWART,
.

Duncauuun, Perry Co. Pa;
.-' May 21,1863—0t-

WATrMES AEWEBaBSA;.
AT tho sign of tho “ Gold E;igle,”'3 doors

above l .Cumberland-Valley Bank, and tiro
doors bedew tuo Methodist Church on West Main

(9 street, tbo largest and best selected stoclcof

■ WATCHES and JEWELRY in tbo ftown;
JS3JiU.will be sold cor gent. Ipwcr than. ai any
place .in tho Stjito., TUp stqck comprisesl p. Igrgc
assortment of Gold & Silver llunting-cafcuWntchcf!,
Levers, LcpinoS, and all other
lands and styles', gold pud silver Chains, ,

Gold P ms and Pencils,
Jewelry of all Spectacles, Gold and silver;
plated ami-silver WV*c, Music .Boxes, Accordcons,
Qil- Paintings,-a grort variety of Fancy Articles,
and a* lot df finer PiapGs, which .w.ill.be.sold 40
per cent, lower than . rcr ofleredin town. ■’ £ho.en-
tiro stock of Watchmaker tools, oases, largo Mirrors
and. Safe, will bo sold wholesale or retail'on tho
easiest terms. '

-

Having selected a first, olass/workman all kinds,
repairing will bo done as usual, at reduced

prices,, - '
R. B. SKAPLEY,

Carlislo/April 30, 1863.

HO ! FOR KELLEIi’S
- HAT AND CAP STORE.

npyE subscriber has rerpnved his Hat and.
■jS- Cap Store to-tho opposite side of tho street, tn

tho house formerly occupied by P. Monyer, and
next door to .Cornpan’s Shoo Store. Having a
much larger room, t have increased my stock of
goods, ,so that I am now prepared to furnish tho
puMio.with alltWnowstylos of

HATS, GAPS, AND STRAW HATS,

at. prices to siiit tho, times. My stock consists
of Silk," Cassimor and Russia Flats, all kinds
and prices .of soft .hats. city us well as homo jnunu-
faclure,'from the oonfmon-wool up,to tbo finest
Russia and Nutra. A good .assortment of men
and boys’ capa^

- Also, mens, boys, andobildrons fancy straw hats.
Having improved moan* for manufacturing, any
kind or shape of hats will bo 'made to order, at
short notice.

Being a practical Hattor.. fully understanding tho
business, I hope by strict attention to receive a
a liberal patronage.

. JOHN A. KELLER, Agt*
P. S. Old bats colored and repaired at moder-

ate prices.
Carlisle. April 16, 1862;

PRY GOODS.
Since the rapid decline in gold, the subscriber-

who baa on,band the largest stock of goods in tbo
county, by taking advantage of every opportunity
and favorable turn in t,bo market, is now selling
goods at lower prices’ than can bo purchased in
any of tbo cities, I have reduced tbo prices of

BE'fiAINES,
FANCY DRESS SILKS AT COST,

Borages, Lawns, Valencias, Ao., at, last year's
prices—Balmoral Skirts, Unbleached Muslins at
low rates—Calicoes of every quality and stylo at
lower prices than heretofore.

CLOTHS.
CASSIMERS, ~ ’

SATINET'S,
NOTIONS, &o.

A varied assorßnont of Carpets, at tbo old prices
and at least GO per cent, lower than ejan bo pur-
chased ut.P IIrLADPLPHIA)7HQLESAI#B prices.
OILCLOTHS.

LOOKING GLASSES,
WINDOW SHADES,

at prices before tbo rise. I respootftilly roqucit
those in want of Goods call and examine my stock
before purchasing.

A. W. BENTZ.
April 2, 1863.


